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[I'.t  tl.c Voice o f Angi I-

THlJ h 1ELD BEYOND.

TllOOLlill illlI'lIE SA  I'AttlirR.

NO MORTAL 8CO|M3 of Optic vision 
Can pierce the &lretch ol'lifo'e elyelan.

That lie* beyond glad faith'* fond glance o f Immortality,— 
Nor oven he portrayed in trance*.
Of all the glorious marked advances,

That o ’er the breast of ether roll eternally away.

No gallery o f  idle leisure,
For ntorely sing song boston moabure,

Will occupy tho tpii llh’ claim s, when once they've reached 
this ahorc;

Dill In each bojog'.i new born bosom,
Flush hiuldlng Joys hurt! Into blosnoin,

Willi odor.- for elastic airs molIilTliioua ever more.

No Joy Is loll In life’s great mansion.
Rut Hi rills, n lim itless oxpanaioii:

And/orr'« hlo.-l lnhor once begun In her bright moiiI-miii'* 
glow ,—

Wlion se lf  Is lost In OodV fond lavor,
What mazes thread the all-for-evor,

AV nth tender strain* ofinp lurous song for little deeds they do:

Soul heats lo soul In all well-doing,
And plcaaiires wall the w oik ei’e wooing;

And life la Hod’s groat Held of bliss, beyond the palace 
dome,

Is lilted w ith nuliiou* tasks of caring,
Kacli handing  each the chnllco alluring,

I'lll foellng hearts like tuneful lyres repent no note of g|o- m.

And life keeps M i m i n g ,  over soaring,
Alrovc the damps of dcathV dark mooring,

And s|n, and hell's black stygian waves nro cloared of all 
their scum :—

No midnight waves, lioarsuly cranking,
Stand oil lifu's window rills nud look In 

I pon tho souls lliat rust at lust on amaranthbin bloom.

I.lfe’a eu n e iit clrculntlng Ireely,
Feurs no vampires, pincers greedy, 

secure limy are from every linrni mythology enn throw;
For search ctuiaal regions over,
And no such vermin you'll discover.

And wisdom's rcrnids do dechiro such tilings lliey never 
know

From star to star the field of science,
Keeps living truths, unerring triaruphs.

And life's perennial luscious fruits exchanged for molting 
smiles

And good is Hod, the whole for ever.
Of codless spheres that perish nevor;

Aod happincs. the coin they use to recompense their tolls.

There frieod with friend, in bowers ambrosial,
Covets ool fame's tower colosaal,

Rut reads in every Unite form Infinitude *livloe ;
And learns dependence io each leeson.
Of mind on mind,—whose vas*. expression

I -, “brotherhood for ever more—what’s mine i-> al-o tb-.><-."

This field Is broad as endless ages.
It's work, all kinds, and In all stage*:

And principles of every giow lh, of every line and kind. 
From lowly flowers on earth new opening,
To flaming ornclo* fjod-epoken.

Are pleasures to each living *oul. and never dying mind. 
Ki.lincto s, N. Y.
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(ln'si1 <1111111111' contemplations ot 
ii in ii. in liisJ willi ( iotl, w itli re I net -
am |is*11 ami dr*oping lo arl. veiled eves 

ami Iivmhling lips. Him n» ruiiU'm-

platc liim in his kinship with the bfutos— 
with the beast that perisheth. Alati ! that 
man should compel us in our iuvestiga- 
lions to behold him so oil debased in brw- 
taliriu. degraded in animality, ignorant in 
vice, miserable in tyranny, superstitious 
in bigotry, blind in custom, sick in gross
ness. deformed in disobedience— leprous, 
maimed, halt and deaf— running over withrr

impurities, oozing out foulness at evorv 
pore— feet id breath. decayed teeth, rotten 
lungs, and mercurial hones— fever, dys
pepsia, epilepsy, neuralgia, and cephalal
gia— doctors and pills, plasters, syrups 

| and anodynes, leeches and laueets, and all 
the hideous paraphernalia of medical 
mountebanking ! Who can depict all tho 

| horrors of the sick-hod ! Who can de- 
-cribo the xeljislt nt** of sickness ! W’liat 
greater curse can enter the household than 
the curse of disease V All the operation.- 
of domotir life must he interfered with, 
all the comfort and sociality suspended. 
Kvcrything must he subservient to the de
mand- of invalidism.

Oh ! the sin and sulferiug which the 
i• aim of physiology attaches to itself at 
tho present stage of mail’s development 
are indeed gloomy realities, far surpassing 
iu magnitude even the horrors of war and 
slavery.

The world is one vast hospital, and 
three-fourths of mankind aro nurses, doc
tors. patients m- undertakers. Scarcely a 
home )>ut has sonic member ailing with 
one or more «T the thousand maladies 
which man Inis brought upon himself. 
Scarcely an individual, if arrived at ma
ture vears, but has been in the hands of a 
physician. Scarcely a body hut b reek
ing with impurities. Scarcely a soul hut 
is cramped more or less in its develop
ment by the inharmoiiy of its casement.

\o soul can manifest itself wisely and
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14 VOICE OF ANGELS.

lovingly, unless some decree of’ freedom 
from disease pertains to its body. No 
growth of* soul can be thoroughly syni*

manifestations. When this simple truth 
is learned and realized, appropriated and 
acted upon, by the world at large, sick-

metrical while gross physical habits mar ness will begin to disappear, and men be
am! putrefv tho Heshly covering. No soul, gin to be in their bodies tit tabernacles 
taking to itself* that which is gross and tor the indwelling of* holy sp ir its .  Until 
impure, can rise in external manifestations I then, men will continue to walk blindly,
to its highest degree. The body and 
spirit are inter-active and mutually de
pendent ; that is, physical habits and phys
ical conditions modify spiritual habits and 
spiritual conditions, as well as vice versa. 
Thus, intemperance in eating, drinking.

all unheeding the great law of* Puritv, 
which underlies all elevation. Until then, 
the world will continue to be sick, and to 
be cursed with doctors, who minister to 
ignorance o f  Law , instead of* instructing 
in the knowledge thereof.*

'looping, working, passional indulgence, i It is not our province at this time to 
,>r aught else pertaining to the physical! enter into detail of conditions pertaining
specially, produces an effect upon the soul, 
is well as upon the body. In eating its 
way into the physical structure, ami para
lyzing the functions thereof, it approaches 
also the mit\d% and contaminates it with 
the vileness of gross desires and base am
bitions. Vulgarity and profanity emanate 
more from the flesh-pots of modern cook
ery than from spiritual depravity, aside 
from physical causes. Tho juices o f  ani- 
maU. low and gross in their nature, per-

to health, or to lay down rules for its 
preservation or recovery. Other duties 
weigh more heavily upon us. We can 
onlv call attention to the lamentable fact 
of universal neglect of health, and to the 
prevalence of disease ami misery ; seek
ing to enforce, if possible, the idea that 
lair governs health, and that an under
standing of the laws of health will enable 
mankind to so live as to avoid sickness. 
Volumes mav be written concerning the

meating, as tho\ do. almost every article particular kinds of food, for instance, best 
of food placed upon civilized tables at the adapted to sustain life in good and pure
present age, are vastly more responsible conditions. Much might be written cou-
for the low aspirations of humanity in cerning the preparation of food, frequency, 
general, than we have been accustomed to regularity and manner of eating, and the 
consider. The pig, in his spiritual eutity, manifold influences which bear, favorably
is a low being. Gross, tilthv, uglv, limit- 
tractive as he is. there are yet found per
sons who are willing to (and even think

or otherwise, upon the vital powers. The 
one rule is sufficient for our present pur
pose, in this as in all other departments

they must) imbibe year after year, con- of the Science under consideration— study 
stautly and habitually, the very u soul- Jhe laics o f life and seek to obey them. Do
essence *’ of the animal, by partaking of his 
flesh and blood and brains! Ilis feet and 
ears are considered to be delicate morsels, 
to In? rolled under the tongue of man, 
created in the image of (>od, and “ a little 
lower than the angels.* ! A pig-sty in

this, and sickness will flee from you, as 
darkness flees from the rising sun. Do 
this, and happiuess of body will be yours. 
Do this, and health will be your dower. 
Do this, and doctors will flee from you, 
and smiliug peace and plenty, and jovous-

Paradise. we might almost think some uess of spirit, will be yours. Do this, 
would desire— their bodies and spiritsloh! ye dwellers of earth, and ye will
have become so completely saturated with 
the deliciousness of pigosity. Must man 
always remain oblivious to the great 
truths of spirituality— oblivious to the

cease to be victims of scientific (?) ex
periments from medical highwaymen. Do 
this, and you will cease to sustain a nor
mally needless profession, and create for

fact that there is a spiritual essence per- yourselves knowledge and wisdom which
vading all forms, and that this element is 
a part of food as truly and as necessarily 
as the mere physical, which is percepti
ble to the material senses ?

will guide you safely over the billows of 
life, physically. Do this, and virtue (such 
virtue as has never yet been known) will 
crown your obedience to the laws <

All things have a bearing upon the soul- nature w ith laurels of happiness. Do this, 
life, whether final or aught else which|oh! ye suffering, groaning, weary ones.
human beings can take to themselves, and 
appropriate to self-use. In proportion as 
that is pure which is taken home and

and if you yourselves do not reap the full 
rewards of duty done, in a renewed lease 
of life and a firm condition of health, your

made a part of self, will self be made 1 children and your childrens' children will
pure and keep pure ; but grossness (of 
food, drink, air, etc.,) produce grossness 
correspondent of mind, or at least of its; carry forward to success the work

praise God for such iuherited vigor of 
moral principle as will enable them to

so

nobly begun. Do this, ami humanity will 
at length be pure and strong, healthful 
aud jo y o u s; and from being one vast 
hospital, the world will become rejuvenated 
into bounding gladness and rosy-cbceked 
gaiety. Do this, if you would be strong, 
healthy and happy. Do this, if you would 
be wise, loving and courageous. Drive 
ignorance from you and be wise ! Drive 
misery from you and be happy ! Probe 
deep the laws of life, and be masters of 
yourselves, not slaves, as now, to misery, 
disease and drugs ! Cease to depend on 
an external Saviour, and save yourselves. 
Let no “ atonement ” dogma stultify you 
iuto disobedience of natural law. Let n<> 
false hope of escape from the consequences 
of violation of law, allure }rou on to 
disease, drugs, and doleful death. There 
is no need of dragging out a miserable life 
in the clutches of disease. There is no 
need of pandering to falsities of medical 
pretension. There is no need of sinking 
down year after year, lower and lower, 
into the tilth and miry corruption of  un
health. There is no beauty in sickness. 
There is no attractiveness in helplessness. 
The feebleness of “ delicacy,” or the deli
cacy of feebleness, is not a something to 
be sought after aud labored for by sensible 
people. Young ladies might better em
ploy their time in useful, manual labor, 
than in frequenting the fashionable prome
nades, bedizzened, bedaubed, and be- 
piuched with the tinselry, rouge, and cor
sets of modern folly.

Rosy-cheeked health is better than 
pinched feet, wasp-waists, and panting 
lungs. Headaches, dizziness, and con- 
sumption, are fit concomitants of late 
hours, wine-bibbing, and sexual dissipa
tion. Young men may well inquire why 
life hangs so heavily upon them. YY'hy 
are they so listless, aimless, and extrava
gant ? Whv is there so much vulgarity, 
profanity, and riotousness?. YY'hy are the 
beer-shops, gambling-hells, and race-cour- 
ces so much better patronized than the 
lecture-room? Why is virtue so mythical, 
and vice so real? YY’ isdom so rare, and 
folly so prevalent? YYrhy do not young 
men and women love each other with a 
true,’ virtuous, appreciative and beautiful 
affection, rather than a false prurient, de
basing and vulgar animality? The neces
sity for such questions as these is a sad 
one, in truth ! The glory of humanity is 
almost covered aud destroyed by the d e
basements of beastiality ; and why is it ? 
YYrhy, oh! why is it? Are there not 
causes for such deplorable conditions? 
Cannot these causes be discovered? Can
not humanity become pure, and holy, and
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sweet, and loving, and wise, and strong, 
and healthy? Cannot the “ corruptions he 
changed to incomiption,v the sick bed to 
lhe couch of health, the doctors to teachers?
Cannot the world he made a blooming nature of man, and more fully the reason 
garden of fragrant health and beauty? why he occupies the highest position in

1 > H. BOER IIAVE’S ST A R PAPERS.
V.Y WEST IN OLE.

NO. ONE.

I n o r d e r  to cons ider  j u s t l y  the physical

Every department of knowledge was 
sought out, and scientific discovery became 
the order and fashion. The men who 
could tell the wildest and newest story 
became popular idols, just as they do 
in the nineteenth century. Simple-minded

l he answer is brief: S tudy  t h e  laws of animal creation, we must treat the subject i fools were always abundant, even in an-
life  and  s e e k  to ohf.y t h e m . Then will anatomically and physiologically; —  we 
humanity begin to be healthy and happy, must individualize man, and examine his
Then virtue will be the possession of 
young men and women, and purity the 
condition of married and single.

form and functions, with reference to the 
ultimate end of his creation, and, if pos- 

w In their jsible, ascertain why man never loses his 
bodies they will be sweet, and in their identity in the subordinate forms and or- 
minds loving. ganisms of Nature. By a perpetual and

Study  th e  laws  of  l i f e ! Twill elc- harmonious development, all the different 
vate and ennoble you. In your con- organisms of creation have been produced, 
ception of the dignity of man in his nature Obedient to the great law of progression,
— designed capacities and mission— you 
will be elevated and strengthened; in 
your conceptions of  God you will be 
exalted. Study  t h e  laws of life  ! They 
include all laws of mind and nature, and 
the study of  them will open to your view 
magnificent fields of beauty, such as, in 
your frivolity and listlessness, you have 
never imagined to exist. Study  the  law 
of lif e  ! You have a perpetual fount of 
wisdom and happiness. Glory will at
tend you, and love crown you. S tudy  
the laws of  lif e  ! Health and peace, 
serenity and jo y ,  will be yours for ever.
[The remainder  of the  Message  was  wbitten Nov . 1, 

lsia, mv “ J ames Montgomery.*']
T he  law s o f l i f e ! H ow  sw eet to learn to shun  
l»isease and w oe. *Tis w ell to be upright 
In body as In sou l; for he who fails  
To yield obeisance to the law*of health,
Can not be happy, wiee, or strong, or true.
D isease enchains him. Misery throws her pall 
O’er every soul untrue to Nature's law,
And bounds with m agic power the facu lties;
Until the soul-cram ped, wrelched, feeble one,
N o more rem ains u true, harm onious mail.
But dwarfed and stunted, Insignificant,
He rtrngs his weary life iu woe along,
A nd finds at last a grave dug deep and wide 
For fo lly 's  burial. Not such the life 
And death of him who seeks to walk upright,— 
Forgetting not that Nature rules by la te .
His life  Is sw eet; and rosy-tinted health 
W aits e \e r  on him, all his hours to bless.
Disease can not approach, for he is armed 
With weapons true. He stands unm oved;—
Virtue repays her w illing votaries.
And thus the brave m an—brave in healthful life—
Stands firm and mighty, strong for noble deeds,
With health mid harmony willi'ln, w ithout.
The body, as the soul, is pure, and free 
From taints of grossn ess, lust, shame, and vice.
His powers increased by due obedience 
To all the law s o f life, his labors are 
More efficacious, far, than his whose walk 
Is disregardful of them. Thus *tis seen  
Prosperity attends, and usefu lness.
The waning hours o f life behold him young  
In spirit, Joyous, happy, fresh und pure,
A life well spent In useful deeds of love;
Kejoioe the mcm'ry, as he contemplates 
Ybo hours, and days, and nwnths, and years flown b y ;
And as tbe hour of death approaches, all his thoughts 
A re thoughts o f satisfaction o'er a course complete.
His race well run, Itis m ission hei*  fulfilled,
Karth-scenos grow dim, and iado aw ry. l ie  wakes 
A happy sp irit,/ f t *  front earth ly ta in t ‘
Ol may the tim e soon come when nil shall loam  
To walk uprightly, serving Law 111 ail 
The operation! life devolves on man.
Then death will com e a welcom e friend to all,
And sickness flee from all the haunts of life,
And bounding health bless all the sons of roan,
A > r *  v j b t v k  k k j u n  i n  m o i m  a s  i n  9 0 0 1-

each form gradually attained perfection. 
Tbe earlv Fathers were long led to believe 
that God created forms and shapes, as tbe 
potter fashions vessels, from the dust of 
the earth. All grasses, flowers, trees, 
fruit and vegetables were created in 
given time— God, in his mighty power, 
producing the earth and the countless 
worlds above and beneath it in about six 
days. Reason and common sense declared 
this theory impossible, and without prac
tical philosophy. There were a few wise 
men in each generation who investigated 
the matter for themselves, and by intuition 
discovered the real truth. They found 
that Nature is a vast and powerful organi- 
tion, producing plants, brutes and men.

cient times. This age produces learned 
fools just as prolific-ally as the fields pro
duce grasses and grains. Every third man 
is a natural horn philosopher in his own 
estimation. And what is strangest of all, 
the most liberal minded are often kept in 
the back-ground by their fellow-men ; 
while they who have the least knowledge 
and understanding are sent to the front as 
preachers and teachers for the people.

They who preach of God, from knowl
edge obtained from the ancient nations of 
the earth, are the blind, and seek to lead 
the blind, regardless of ditches. As God 
revealed himself to the ancients, thev 
loved and worshipped him accordingly, 
and were content with their spiritual con
ditions. No modern man, of any intel
lectual capacity at all, would be satisfied 
with the knowledge given to men iu the 
dark ages. The minds of men have pro
gressed. They have been nearing the 
Great Fount of all knowledge, and it re
quires a great deal to satisfy a modern 

I mind.
Iu my papers for the coming year. I 

I shall treat scientificallv the different laws
and all the different organisms known to by which Nature governs Mind and Matter, 
have life, by mysterious laws, made and and in order to do so reasonably, I shall
administered by the one Supreme Mind 
and Controlling Power of the Universe.

seek the aid of Spirits from the highest 
spheres— men and women who lived upon

Men in their awe, learned to recognise the earth when the social conditions ot 
the God-power in all things that grew, humanity were superior to those of the 
breathed and moved upon the earth, and present da}’— and I hope to impart a cer- 
were satisfied, for the time being, with tain amount ot practical knowledge, where- 
the historical facts handed down from their by the inhabitants of the earth may know 
ancestors. Centuries followed each other, | that God has really provided a cure tor 
generation after generation passed on, all evils which afflict the human family;—  
counting time by earth’s changing seasons,! for every disease there is healing in Nature, 
looking to God for everything, and charg- Plants and minerals will produce all that 
ing him with everything which transpired, is needed to keep the human organism
Kings and warriors were chosen according! health} in all its vital functions.

... r j , Ignorance is the most formidable andto the will of God, uttered through proph- . -  c . .  , . , c  . .. ,o r  i dangerous foe with which the spirits have
ets and oracles; and the ditfeient races ofL  contend, and it is manifested through
the human family were contented with false education and superstition. It is al-
their lot. After a time, there came a most impossible to devefope such minds
grand awakening. The spirits of the do- as we need for our work. Ignorance

parted were formed into Ministering Band, f 1-"4'8 "* the en tn i“ c? o f  which
, . . i . .i . 1 -  leads to new revelations and discoveries,

and were sent back to tbe earth as divine L . ightening those who wollld g ltld|y  ex_
teachers. They came, bearing torches of plore new^truths.
revelation. The minds of men were en- I shall do my best to satisfy those bold 
lightened, and became restless and e a g e r  enough to follow me in the sublime paths
to investigate the mysterious problems of investigation. H e will find sacred

c . • . .. , ground, and from the testimonies of Na-e. scientists and philosophers sprang f  . „ .. . . ... ,1 r  . °  ture prove the truth of immortality and
up trom all ranks and conditions of social Spjrjt communion.
'ife. Then the commotion commenced, j [To be Coiitlnued.]
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] NSPI RATION AL pEMS

| For tho “ Voice o f  Aniroli,."i

T H E  S O  N O O F I. O V E
1»V SU SA N  II. FAI.HS.

Lo m ; aoo, I lislciimjr lirani II.
When uiy check wrn* hui with youth: 

Ere the ren|Nar'it rulhlosn tticklo 
K uprl the flclild ol luce nml truth; 

Ere my roul liccnme n g I an nor 
For IU *CAUcred grains, like Ruth.

When llfe'b joys, like golden branches.
Over-drooped each shadowy nook,

Anil blossom* of love's early summer 
Bloom**! by every murmuring brook.— 

Kre affedt ons. blindly lavished 
Blighting winds of falsehood shook.

Is thoro ne’er a word of warning 
Coming from llic bong it sings?

Must the sweetest notes of |ia«idon 
Never breathe the woe it brings*.'—

Nor the heart so true and misting 
Folded be by nngel wings ?

Years have vanished since I heard it:
Still Its music sometimes stings 

All my soul to madness, ns Its clarion 
Through its hollow* caverns rings;— 

rbough, beneath life's drooping branches. 
Neither bud nor blossom springs.

[Written for the Voice ol Angels.,

ONLY A DREAM.
HV KATE ESS1S AI.LIftON COOIHRILP.

I sat beside the little cradle.
Hocking our darling to sleep ;

Singing to her soft strains of mode.
That she would not weep.

With tho window shutter closed,
Ami the curtains carefully drawn. 

Leaving all around in twilight.
Like the eve or early dawn.

I was thinking of mv loved onus,
Of tlioso dead and gooo,—

Of my ilarling blue-eyed sibier.
And ray brothers Will and John:—

Whether, In the w orld of spirit.*.
They ever think of me;

Or if I was called to meet them.
What would thoir greeting be ?

While as thus 1 sat n-thioking.
Strains of mosic filled the air.

And a beam of heavenly radiance 
Fell across my baby's hair;

And a voice from onseen spirits,
SofUy wlil*|»ered in my ear: —

"We are those who love you dearly. 
Therefore feel no fear."

Then I board a gentle rustic.
Like one moving to and fro;

And 1 plainly heard words rpolcn 
In j  wnisper. soft and low,—

"It is hard for her to lose her.
But we want her up above;

And oor Father cent ua for her.
Said, 'Uo bring the child 1 love.’ '*

Then 1 aaw a form rise slowly.
And eome toward my baby's bed,

Sloop and kiae the snow-white forehead. 
Touch tho golden cnrly head;

And the smiling bine eyes opened—
Still tbc darling spoke no word,

For the low and tender whispers 
Of the angel, was all I heard.

"Wake up. darling, smile upon me ;
Ah I 1 see you feel no fear ;

Listen, now. for there Is something 
That yonr little ears most hear.

'*1 am from the land of spirits.
From tha*. land where all is love.

Far aerobS the dark death valley,
Which Is called bright heaven above.

"I am sent to take yon with me,
Are you willing for to go?

•jA, and leave yoor loving n o t  her,
And yoar kind friends here below 7**

Then the little arms clrfpert tightly

Hound the form so purely white,
While the room shone very brightly,

With a sort ol heavenly light.
“Como, then, darling, we must go.

They aro waiting over there.
Waiting, too, and watching for us.

In that laud of love so 1/ilr."

Then the spirit lifted gently 
The little form 1 loved so well.

And in a llutc-like voice she whispoivd, 
“Come nml kl*b mamma farewell.*'

I felt a kiss upon my forehead,
Heard a sweet voice say, “ Oood-byc, 

Mamma, it Is hard to leave vou,
But in heaven wo'llmcel by-nr.d-bv.”

Then it soemed as though they faded 
Fit>m my sight, its 1 gazed on,

IJko the mist beforu the sunshine.—
Faded until they were go no.

“ Bring her back,*' 1 cried in anguish,
“ On ly for a little \vh ile;

For 1 eannol do without her 
Sunny eyes, and warm, bright smile."

"Vou shall have her, then," was whispered.
In a voice so straugely sweet,

“ But. ere long, yon shall be parted,
And in heaven you will meet.

“ You may have her a lew bourn,
It may soften earthly pain;

But ire want her; iremruf have her,
And I'll call for her again.”

Then the Ugh: uxound us faded.
Leaving twilight ns before,

And my baby, sweetly sleeping.
With her white hands lolded o'er.

Then I thought I had been dreaming,
*>r my fancies must have down 

To the world of unseen spirits.
There to sec my lost, my own.

Next day, wuen the suu was glowing 
liolden red In the far west.

The pall was spread where our little one 
In her last sweet sleep shoold rest.

For the spirit told me truly 
That my darling one would leave me, 

Never more on earth to meet.—
Thus my dream did not deceive me.

For my baby, she wa* gone 
To the land where angels dw ell:

But in heaven 1 know* I'll meet 
The little one I love so well.

D e n io it . Nov. 1.1. 1877.

PEARLS FROM SPIRIT LIFE.

THROUGH WKST IXGLK.
1>es Moinem . I’o i .k Co ., Iowa.

M r s . M a r y  S. B l a i r , — The mystical 
writinir sent hv vou to the West Ingle 
medium, is given below :

* My poor discouraged child ! Do you 
not understand the divine law? Can you 
not see why you are so often called upon 
to suffer disappointments and losses? 
When all has been taken, and your spirit 
bends low before the spirit-power which 
is coming upon you, you will rise superior 
to all earthly losses.

“ Yours lias been a weary, checkered life, 
and you have been compelled to struggle, 
to keep your bead above the waves ol 
trouble, which at times seemed to well 
nigh overwhelm you. The night has pass
ed. With you, prosperity is near at hand. 
Be hopeful. A (juiDK.”

TO ORSON HllOOKS, DKN’VER. COL.

M y  D e a r  IIlshanu,— I am not dead to 
i the memory o f  earth-life, neither have 1 
forgotten voiii* noble-hearted kindness to

|me when, in my mental weakness. I well 
nigh destroyed the happiness ol all tin* 
friends who tried to make life pleasant. I 
was clouded with mental gloom. My soul 
seemed wrapped iu shadows. Now all is 
light and beauty— all is peace and quiet.

My dear husband, 1 have been near you 
ever since my spirit passed from its I rail 
earthly temple. I have been more lortu- 
natc than manv, for I have been able to 
communicate with you through “ West In
gle.” She is quiet and pcacelul. Mr. 
Mansfield is also very harmonious, I shall 
seek to talk with you every chance I can 
get. I will try to give you souks idea ot 
this grand free life in the Spirit World.

It is impossible to convey to you the 
full description of this beautiful Sphere ol 
Immortality, where Truth and Harmony 
go hand in hand. You were right, my dear 
husband. I could not comprehend it. when 
I was with you in the body. I was not so 
clear in intellect as you were. I could not 
see as you could. And when my reason 
ceased to hold the governing power over 
my mind, I did not understand anything, 
good, bad or indifferent.O

Now, everything is changed. My soul 
is growing strong with the clear light ot 
Universal Truth and vitality, which arc 
he great principles emanating from the 

Divine Mind. Here the Infinite governs—  
vindly and tenderly— and all cheerfully 
obey his natural laws. The messenger- 
of  mercy sent to do his will on the earth 
are the brightest and -most Superior mem
bers of the glorious baud of heavenly 
workers. The human family are constant
ly surrounded by the spirit messengers 
who are bringing glad tidings to the sad 
and sorrowing. I would like to tell you 
of the little ones who arc here ; and the 
dear friends I used to count with the 
lost arc all with me now ; we arc supreme
ly blest.

You, my husbaud, are never more to be 
alone. Yonr own spirit will learn to rec
ognize those who .surround you by the 
harmony of the influences they exert. J 
will bring sunshine to you and guide you 
in all your worldly affairs. There is no 
discord or bitterness here; no hate nor 
envy can mingle in our ministrations to 
you.

Orson, I loved you so. entirely, when I
was voiir wife Phoebe*that. I cannot lose•>
you. even for the joys of other and higher 
spheres. When you are free from the 
cares and fetters of earth-life, we can com
mence the upward journey together. 
J/eoven in not home without yon , my dear 
husband.

I will soon send a message to other dear
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IVm i m I s . I would like to have them know 
m in  I iIV* i< no loiii^<• r  clouded. M y  mind is 
c|«.:ir and active. My spirit still longs to 
111i11isI<*r to tin* .suffering and unfortunate. 
Through yon, my Inisband, I desire to lie I ij 
the hungry-hearted ones who an; tainting 
hv the way. for the knowledge I may give 
them.

living and the dead, between earth and I want you all to keep my birthday at  ̂
heaven. I knew then that immortality home. I want your picture, mammas 
was not a word of doubtful meaning; but and papa’s, and the rest of them, given to 
it meant more than the simple word im- me for a present. Hang them on the wall
plied. It meant eternal life and peace, over the mantelpiece. I can see 
My heart calls you softly by the dearest and every time you look upon 
name— friend, more than friend. My 
soul whispers to yours of a happy meeting

Sow the; seeds of immortal truth, iny by-and-bye, when your heart is tired, 
husband, wherever the soil appears suffi-Jeven as mine was, when your soul will 
ciently prepared to receive it. I will be long for the quiet beauty of eternal life 
near to guard and tend those seeds of love and happiness.
and truth, and if possible aid the quicken- I will minister to you tenderly, loving- 
ing process, which is always needed to ly, t il the change, and greet you joyfully 
bring forth plants of vigorous growth, when you come to me, and those who love 
Humanity needs all we can do. The souls you here.

mamma, you will say, 44 These are

them, 
them. 

.Jen

in the body arc subjected to bondage. L izzie H azleton .

These out of the body are free, loving and|Jt:NN|E Ross, to mp.s . ann a . h utch inson . 
happy.

Von could not understand me when I
EAST HAVERHILL, X. H.

Mv D arling G randma.— D o von want a

nie’s,” and I shall be more real to you all.
I have not seen Christ yet, grandma, 

nor God either, but I have seen your papa 
and mamma, and one who they call Grand
pa Ross. I have not seen the Beautiful 
River and those who are gathered there. 
Don’t you know the hymn, 44 Shall we 
gather at the River?” Grandma, people 
on the earth teach little children queer 
things. They tell them stories of God
and the angels ; of Christ and a great city, 
with shining gates and streets of gold. 
When we die we look to find them, be
cause our parents tell ns they are here ; but

was with you, my dear husband, for my message from your little Jennie, who pass- j t  j s  a  |o l l L r llimt. grandma— the search 
heart and brain were under a spell. Now>ed from mamma and you last year, wheu after God’s palace home— leads old men 
you may comprehend me. I will connnu- everythin*’’ was so bright and beautiful? I through the mysteries of countless worlds.
nicate with you often through 41 West In- did’nt want to die, I wanted to stav with a,,(l we ch,,c,1‘en Hmi m tljc flowers—
t r \ a  »> c u  L-n/»w* ivb-if iti^nc T roniiiivJ 1 i 1 u* .1 . i i i thew atcr— among the green trees, andf  She kno«, wh.it conditions I .eqmit papa and mamma, and you, and when that „.e iire 3U1.e t„  see Him in the sunshine.
in order to g ive}on a message direct from awtul feeling came into my head, I tried Grandma, yon will tind God everywhere.
my spirit to yours to hold on to my life. I wanted mamma,

May God’s highest and holiest angels papa, or some of you to keep me fast, for 
join with me in protecting you, my ever-11 was frightened. Did thev see how 
faithful companion, husband and friend !

P hcebe ------- .

LIZZIE HAZLETON.

A  briRix beautiful in the glow of a new

frightened I was? After a moment I 
heard sweet music, and then came such a 
lot of little children, boys and girls, 
dressed in white and crowned with flow-

Tell papa and minima to be comforted. 
The other children will need their love. 
I am their. Jennie s t i l l ; death never parts 
friends. Evil may, but deatii unites lov
ing hearts, though some mav be on earth 
aud some in the Summer Land. I will 

I am still
J ennie Ross.

come again.

life, comes before me. Through suffer- ers- Oue child kissed me softly, saying, 
ing on the earth, she has attained to high “ Don’t fear, little Jennie, but come with 
and harmonious altitudes of happiness in me- I :l111 your papa’s 9ister, and will 
spirit life. She desires to communicate take you  to One who loves you better than 
with her friend, M. McIntosh, of  Boston ; (your own papa and mamma.” I said I 
I think she says, “ who resides, or did re- could not go, for 1 could see mamma cry-
side, in the Highlands.” 

My dear and ever faithful
ing, and all of them mourning over me. 

friend. |Grandma, I wanted to stay and comfort
you know better than any other earthly |y»n Ml. They told me to look at my 
friend, what 1113' life was on the earth, and I body, and I did. I could see 1113' little, 
how full of struggles and disappointments tired body sleeping sweetly, and I felt no 
it was. But you cannot know how glad 1 1 pain ; all the ache was over. The spirit- 
am that I suffered, for it brought out all children commenced to sing, and they 
the grand possibilities of my nature, de- put flowers on my head, twining bright 
veloping them one l>3* one for this true green leaves in mv hair. O, I felt so glad, 
and useful life, upon which I hopefully, for I was not far from you. I was near 
yet doubtingly entered. You speak of mamma, though she could not sec me and

ind pro- 
— , your

1113' last earthly visit to 3*011, 
noiincc it solemn. Dear M— 
spirit entered the mists and shadows 
through love aud sympathy for me. Now 
I can return you ten-fold, and for every 
sunny hour 3'our friendship afforded me, I 
can give you weeks of peace. Your heart 
was always loving and kind. How hard 
it was to think 1 was going from the 
earth, and might not be able to visit you 
even in spirit. How happy I was when 
your dear face looked up to me through 
the silver mist, which hangs between the

I could not make her hear.
I saw you all. W'hen they put on my

white dress, and put flowers round me,
and laid mein the coffin, I said, " O, you

, T \ . lock of her hair, to \\ est-Ingle, the ine-
mav bury the body ot your Jennie, butJ J _ dmm, and she can communicate to you

words of cheer. I am going to send you
a long letter in one of  the February num-

TO MAIiV ANN OSF.RDIE. DALTON. OHIO.

Mv D ear F riend,— You are not for
gotten. Your spirit-friends havo minis
tered to your sorrow. They have not left
von to bear vour crosses alone, y o u  will• • • .
still be tenderly cared lor. Hume and
friends’ will be given back to you. The
dear ones in the spirit-life outnumber the
friends on the earth, and you will soon
behold some of them. Your dear mother
desires to speak with 3*ou. Be true to
yourself, and trust us.

Y our F aithful G l id e . 
%

AMOS BABCOCK TO HIS BROTHER WILLIAM, 
DALTON, MASS.

[ a s p ih i t  c o m e s  a n d  s a v s :

Mv name is Amos Babcock, and I de
sire to- hold a few* moments conversation 
with mv brother William, who is looking 
for a message from some of his friends in 
spirit-life. W illiam, if you desire a mes
sage from Aline, that von can trust in, 
send her picture, if you have oue, or a

Jennie is not dead ; never will be dead, 
cither. I shall grow to be an angel woman. 
Little children progress in growth and bers of the 44 V oice ,” aud, if possible, will
knowledge here, just as they do on the I ? ive \ !l tn,e statement of the spirit-life,

, 1 i 1 11 I I 4 I . 1 and bow it is with me. Renew your hope,earth. I shall be here to welcome you. - . .1 • . * ....... rfor greater things are to come, William.
mamma, you and papa, aud all who love Mansfield fails as to facts, many times, for 
me. Wrhen you come here, grandma, 3*011 he certainly overdrew mv picture not a

A m o s .will be glad to find mo waiting for you. • little.
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V O I C E
o l  t it »: mi i*i in h  a i in s  

NO. 3 DWIGHT 1TRICT. BOSTON M»l». 
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I* K St I NIK Mu«|nr*» Miin»f!rr 
I*, i , 11|INs\ | i i l lK. Aiiniiiuiir nn*l I’libllalir

11« isTi L\, .1 \ NI \ IIV I I. Im7h.

O F  A N G - E I j S .  mu ith ul h ihulrs he known— limy be r.*«
siilwil hark into ils original <*I<*iih*ijI .
\ t*I till' soul still lives to occupy other 
bodies.

To nnike oni menning more clear, allow 
ns lo say. tlml this life principle, in oilier 
minis, lln* sonI, is, to nil intents mid pur 

l!l >U'QlI( IAI. poses, t/n inmi, ninl not flic physiral!
lb \i: A u wi i:\m>, A ' m* liim- n Imi  ̂ body, tf (III** soul), liven in. lienee, 

list of ipiesiimiH on lile lor coiisidcrnlion. tienili of (lie soul would no more 
we will take I lie* 111 Up by the rule * lira! follow llie death oi the hotly, llnill 
eome, lir.-i served:” although many of easting aside an <»Id worn-out suit o! 
them iiaVe heen responded to, one way elothes ami donning new ones, would 
ami another, many tunes before in this muse the death <d a human hotly, 
paper, \et for tlm beiielit of those who Another reason for siieli heliel is loimd- 
niay not have perused it*.pages hereto- ed in the tael, at leant a fart to us, 
lore, we will go over the ground again, that out of tin? essences of tin? old hodv 
l ilt* lii!»t of the three (pieslions oil the a new one is formed, adapted It) the wants 

dneket is nmlainetl in the following let- and needs ol the new-horn spirit. As we 
ter, whieli being short, we print entire. understand it, this process goes on lor*

i t .. Iln- Spirit K.llior V..UK o, An, J l l " "  «'* : H"' k« hI. in
clKxrvvii.i.K, Mo., Aug. 5, 1K7S lllt' >e" 1 »••»»*!„« ilM orig-

ItKAKS,,, -  I him. ive.l '""'y- ,
l.y muling ym.r ...litnrinla in tl». V..i . ' v<>1 v*-'1 0*̂  f’C-fore liinlc.J) out of U'e li'u;1 
un.l I veil urn to :n>k you x, .]n.*Ht ion. Imping' ' ‘l.'IIIPiit.i ol till! I.iat olio ; mid wlirn tlm 
you i nay he able to throw some light upai the! new habitation heetunes ll ll li L for lilt: pro* 
subject J)<* you believe in the doctrine of re- grossed spirit to fully imillifcbt its power,
incarnation of ..... an spirits, after they have . like the former, is east aside,
lived thousands of years in the spirit-land . It Jl|H| ||,c. spirit lakes possession ol 
-u.-l. iltM tri,... ill imncf.Ji-.lJ.loSi, it not p,:„ n- buitlmy, in previonn oimm Von must

not lose sight of the fact-—lor sueli 
it is— Unit everything outside the soul is 
material; it may lie so sublimated and re
lined, that its existence is not discerned by

clairvoyants say they see a spirit, they an 
mistaken, h»r they only see tin* spirit mil 
body in whir h the spirit, nr m in owning 
it, dwells. In conclusion, allow us to -ay 
to friend (iihsou thiil if Lhereareany other 
points connected With nm philosophy, on 
which he needs more light, we shall feel 
happy to elucidate them lo the best ol 
our ability. •

call}* Amount to a death of the soul in the 
spirit-land ? If the spiritual Ixxiy has a be
ginning, must it not of necessity in some period 
ol the vast future, have an ending V  

Respectfully,
J. W. (iu soN mortal, or immortal ken. except in the 

V|... li iciidGil.si.il, ivc d.. Imlicvc in I M i ' ' ' '  t'^den mnmimi Imi.l, ycl it in 
lln- rc-inc;irn:ition ..I llic liiinmn Bpirit. nialtci* nevcrllmlcNB.
not once, Imt countless limes, in its march In response to your third (picstion, viz: 
on the road towards the Infinite. Rut u ll the sptirtual body lias a beginning, 
yen must not forget that this is merely an must it not ot necessity in some period ol 
opinion of our own, and must In* taken, tin* vast future, have an ending?” We 
for what it i* worth. are impressed to say that it most assured-

It L the easiest thing in the world tol " ill, alter the soul has heroine mo far 
make a declaration, Imt ijuite anotlierj nnloldcd, that it does not need it. When 
thing to prove its correct ness. If, how-j*l,;i* bikes place, il it ever does, no eom-
cvcr. space permitted, we could give am- 
pic rea-ons tor making i t ; Imt to eluci
date tin* subject properly, would take 
more space than we have at our disposal ; 
and, as von morelv asked iim if we heliev- 
ed such a doctrine, not asking our reas
ons tor such belief, for the above reasons, 
we will defer giving them in detail, to n 
future number.

mmi mind, in or out of the body, can tell 
It must not lie forgotten that the physical 
body, as a body, has not the slightest 
significance or importance, except as a 
medium tor the spirit to manifest its pres
ence and power through, while on its 
march to higher conditions, just as tin 
earth is a medium tor the production ot 
the statf of litc.

In answer to vour second <piestion. To disabuse mankind ot the error of
viz : “ If such doctrine is conceded,
does it not amount practically to a death

calling the human form the man, instead 
of the soul, which latter was never seen

< n u iM .rT io N .— In the last number id* 

Voter: or A noki.m is a poem called “ Tin 
Motherless Roy,” and marked, Srlfmtnl. 
when it should have heen by Susan R 
Kales, written expressly for the “ Voiok.' 

I). (!. Dl.Nh.MOUK,
/ *uhlinhnr of “ Voica of Anr/rf*"

A IIKAVKNLY VISION.

J an. 7tii. At this ollice, today, our

of the soul in the spirit-laud ? ” We will I by mortal or immortal eyes, is one objee 1 
respond by Haying that we do not so im- among other equally fallacious theories 
demand it ; because the soul in the life connected with the unfolding of the 
principle of all things, and being such, can- possibilities of this unseen man— of om 
not die, although the physical body present effort to eradicate it from the pro- 
through which, and only through which gressive mind- of earth. Hence, when

friend. Lorenzo I). (noRvenor, of this city, 
(iJHl Slmwnmt Avenue), by the aid of a 
truly reliable medium whom he had never 
before seen, had an interview with a nu
merous company of Shaker spirits. I lie 
lady said she had never seen such a pow
erful host around any one.

One spirit, who had been here several 
times, calling himself “ W illiam,” proved 
to he Elder W illiam Leonard, of Harvard, 
accompanied by his former colleague, 
Moses ( Moses Tenney), Joseph (Darker,) 
and Jonas Nutting, Caleb Dyer, Jeremiah 
(Lowe?) and as many sisters, whom she 
described as very beautiful spirits : Rct-
scy (Rates?)— yes, said she, I am sure of 
it; Mary, giving a description of Mr. 
O rosvciior’s mother; and another, Retscy, 
answering to the person of Retsey May
nard.

1 he cause of the death of each one— 
and some by accident, which Mr. (». luid 
forgotten— was given by our medium. < )l 
Mr. Jonas, she saw “ lie died somehow in 
a moment! There was some blunder about 
the carriage ; was he thrown down a bank ?” 
Yes, said our friend, and never breathed 
again.

file spiritual gathering was, to tin* view 
of the medium, very beautiful. The 
tcr .Shakers were in the costume; she 
showed the style of dance and march, 
fjiiilc to the amuseineiil of all present.

She then said : Here comes a good man*; 
his name is James ; they all how to him ; 
lie is fjiiite ancient, and has a halo about 
his bend ; he )ifls*up his hand thus, [rais
ing her right hand] and they how with 
deep reverence.

All united to bless and cneourai'c our 
friend (irosveuor and bis peculiar mission, 
in which there seemed to he a deep inter-
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<•>1 mill prophecy of good tilings ><*1 In would In* like giving children hooks on i-r of the one who magnffti/.es, and in of 
••nine. gnmd and abstruse philosophies, when the spirit, and not of the physical body.

The re wax a propositinn made hy onr
npiril friend “ Elder " William, to the 
lieers-itv  and just ice of whi'li most nl the

they did not know th< ir alphahet. There MimJiiirnn when entranced are simply mag-
is a day coming, and n<»t htr distant either, netixed in the name manner that one in
when spirits can make more plain In the magnetized hy a person in the form.

spirits heeimd anxious to “ hear witness,” clairvoyant, fir tlioHcwlin possess the sixth f l j j M r i o x Ii h»i been suggested lint a ,*»t'
, . .  , * t**rv ruixlit he hirmcd. ( \f I he law were uniter-

Hint ii|I|ii-:ii <'<l to M- HI. . I i i i l l y  II |iNViili. N.'IIMI, iii.iny II.III/H III till: .|iiriUw oili|. hy .IIII.-r.-iU imlirM.ial.. ihr.«/ti wlwv-in.
matter between Mr. G. and hi* Shaker Question : — llow ein individual ► piriu In* poaj.-irurneni iliiy «ny person might be mesmeri/.»*d.

, , . . .  * | .i . lively identified? D # you believe that iHissllde?
Ii’iend**, and ho delicate and nnered, that
we feel const rained to In* silent until the
parlies shall have the privilege of ?| per-
hoiuiI interview. We think there will he . . . , ,

cation* ; lint ax yon are yet in the alphas the power to maguiitize every one, because 
no deputation tm to the genuineness of . . e c . . .. . . ..... , | . , , , ...
. .. bet <»t Spiritualism, it ih very difheulL tor there are some people who have will-pow-

tlie viNion. No dfinht the prayer nl our, . . . . . . . . . . .  . a c
, . . . ... . spirits to prove their identity, because you cr siifneieut to counteract the influence of

iiukiiown Hpint friend will lie duly con-

Ax8wp.it: Only, sir, by what they tell A n^w p.i: :— We think not. We think
you of. their pant lives, and hy proving to; that a battery formed ax you suggest, of 
you their tru 1 hf illiichh, in their coniinuni- a numher of persons, would not posses*

xidcrcd; for the spirits said repeatedly 
that if they go liaek fill William's request, 
tin; faf]eet will be disiiHtruiiH to the Institu
tion. Should Mr. Gronvenor give us a 
eonimiinieatioii, wc nhuII hope to under
stand hotter about that good people and 
their special mission.

MESSAGE fcOKKOKOKATED.
CiXf.'iMMAp! Ohio, Dec. 20, 1877.

Fuiknii Dknhmouk,— I have thin mo
ment read in the Voick ok A ngklk 
eoinmiiiiieation addressed to me, from iny 
spirit-wile, Mr*. Ward. Every word in 
reference to thin life in true to the letter 
Inelosed is one dollar, for which you wil 
please send me specimen copied of l)cc
1.0. I want them for distribution. More 
anon in relation to the communication. 

With tliaukx, fraternally yours,
W. W. W aich,

;i2 York St., Cinn., O.

T H E  INDEPENDENT VOICE.
fFrorn the |C*«||jtIm-PIiilono|>1il(*al .J<>umul, Chicago, 111.]

ANSWKKS TO q u e s t i o n s

//// tin spirit o f James Xolnn, fhrouyh hi* oxen mat* 
rUOtztul orynn* of Mjinrh, in On- praamr*-, of hi* me 
ilium, Mr*. IJolll*-IWIltni, of tn-r resilience, ’Ji 
Of/den urenue, CIHaiyo
Cp kxtiox : — 11 ii«f son Tuttle says, when tnutln 

ol the s'uii It-woi hi, tlmt everything i« entirely «li 
feient from f-̂ rili, nml lhut wc li:ive no numei fur 
Kjiirituul thingi, »o llml, uh you ure otiliged lo um 
our wo-ih, ii vugue conception only can be con 
icyeil hy your liiiiguuge. How is thlfP

A v m \ i;i/ :— Thill statement is only part 
ly triif?, tor there are many things in tie 
spirit-world called hy the h u m c  names yon 
use on earth ; there are, however, many 
things of higher conditions tlmt are desig
nated by different names, been use of nothin! 
like them in your sphere of existence ; and 
it would he perfectly useless for us to tell 
you in refcreiiec to the same, or attempt 
to describe them, for yon could not com
prehend their lint ure. This vague con
ception is incident to tlie* finite mind, be
cause you are y'ct children oil your plane 
of thought. lo  bring people ideas that 
they could not comprehend or appreciate,

do not understand tlu* laws that govern thirty or forty person*.

If.

the conditions rcf|iiircd to assist them; 
many spirits do not understand commu
nicating, therefore, under such circum
stances, it is only half-way work on either 
side. The only' wonder, with me, is, that 
wc are able to give anv communication at 
all.

Q i khtiox How far are Ihene unseen intelli
gences of a reliable and beneficent character?; 
flow far ure they to be trusted an our instructors?

A nhwkii:— Iii many instances they are 
reliable, and in many others they are not; 
you must use your own judgment in re
gard to the reliability of the communion- 
tion you receive. People relinquish their 
own judgment too readily, and seek ad
vice from the spirits in every direction. 1 
advise all people, in receiving communi
cations in regard to husinesH, to carefully 
exercise their own judgment, and if that 
is adverse to the advice given hy the 
spirits, lie exceedingly careful how you 
follow it. It is very often the ease that 
spirits are anxious to give communica
tions and impart advice, because you are 
reaching out for something, and they see 
the necessity for it, in your mind, and 
their love and sympathy for you induces 
them to advise you to the best of their 
ability, though in many cases the informa
tion imparted is no more reliable than that 
which could lie given hy the friends of 
earth.

(Ji kstios :— What are ihe necessary oonJiiions 
<•1 ineUiuui-hifi ? Who can liccomi* ine<liimi» ?

A nswki t :—All people are more or less

lp;p.STlo*1« the spirit of the negro of the 
•arru* color u» Ills ts#<iy ?

A sxwk.i i :— Are the white hairs of the 
old man, which the cares of many winter* 
have turned Ui that hue, of the same cfdol 
in the spirit-world? We answer, no! 
The atmosphere of Africa has produced 
that peculiar complexion in the negro, 
that dark hue that you see, and it is of 
the physical form only, and when the 
spirit is liberated from the physical body, 
it is as white and‘perfect as the spirit of 
any white mail on the same plane.

Question ;—Arc spirit* white 9
A xswku:— T here i* a shining light 

around them that illuminates the whole 
spirit, and makes them clear and beau
tiful.

Qi;p,stiom:—What arc your ideas of G id?
A x .swkic :— The Great Principle that 

permeates the whole universe: the law*
of Nature— not personal hut a principle. I 
have never seen a spirit who has seen the 
being designated as God. I am sure 1 
have not.

THE MOST DEADLY DISEASE.
T iik most deadly acute disease from 

which the people of the Laiitcd States are 
today sulfuring, is pneumonia. There are 
not less I ban 2000 eases at this hour in tb<’ 
city of New York alone. .Many are near
ly down with it who do not suspect it. 
and these can bring it oil hy a single art 
of indi'crctioii. 'fen minutes on a street

uicdiiiniibtie. It is necessary, to he a comer in the cold wind ; a glass of brand\
good and true medium, to lead a pure and 
good life, and attract the higher spirits 
around y o n .  It is tin* peculiar magnetic 
emanations from persons that give spirits 
power to communicate through them. 
There are so many kinds of emanations that 
it would require half the night to explain 
them.

Q l k st io n  Wlmt h  liu* clmrnelcr o f I lie *uh-

or whi.tkcy ; late hours, and exposure at 
night ; an evening in a badly-ventilated 
church or theatre— any of these may per
mit tin? latent disease to manifest itself.

The disease attacks the lungs, but i> 
not, as generally supposed, a species of 
hasty consumption. There is very little 
expectoration in pneumonia, and in main 
case* none ut all. The cold settles on

-lance, spirit or matter, tfiut produce* tile Mo-eitl/*! ,
»*d in. xmorie s le e p P tile lungs, the air passages rill up W'ith

A nhwei* :— it is a peculiar subtile mag
netism that is controlled hy the w*ill-pow-

fiiucus, and death is due to the impossibil
ity of breathing, or to the weakness which
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the disease brings <>». cautious clietinir 
i8 necessary. When the trouble in the 
lungs is overcome, the patient is often left 
in so low a condition that if is impossible 
to make him rally. I* is a rather singular 
phase of this deadly disease that the per
centage of eases is as four to one in fiivoi 
of men. Women very seldom sutler from it. 
This may he due to the greater exposure 
to which men are subjected, and to the 
more sedentary life ot women, who do not 
suffer from such constant changes and 
such shocks to the lungs. The best pre
ventive against pneumonia is to keep the 
mouth closed when going from a hot place 
to a cold, and breathe through the nose. 
It comes like a flash of lightning; there is 
no preparation or means of averting it. 
One may go to bed healthy, to all appear
ances, and wake up with the disease in 
full blast. Then it is simply a question 
of constitution. Medical skill avails but 
little, and physicians pursue hut one course 
—to keep the patient in a warm equal 
temperature ; to give remedies as much as 
possible to clear the lungs, and to seek, to 
keep up the proper annual heat. The 
patient ordinarily partly loses conscious
ness on the third day, and the crisis is 
reached on the seventh. If not dead then, 
there »s a small chance of recovery, and 
all depends on the strength of the patient.

Pneumonia is far more fatal with us than 
it was years ago. We may attribute the 
increased mortality from this disease to a 
multitude of causes. Alcohol gives the 
disease more victims than all else. Other 
causes are steam-heating devices, had ven
tilation, and tobacco smoke. The devital
ized heat of the steam pipe is most injuri
ous to the lungs. The action of the heat 
ou the iron coils senus off a deleterious 
gas, which seriously impairs the lungs, 
and renders the inhalation of cold air pos
itively dangerous. Tobacco smoke dries 
up the mucus membrane of the throat and 
air passages, and dispels their action

on the evidences of the Being of a God ami equal. On this point wc 11:i\< mint'
l lcsavs:— “Upon investigation wo found to say Ilian we have space for: hut must 
that it was admitted on all sides, both in jat once aIHrm, no one knows of' any such

cause any more than of (iod. We do  
many minor initiatory causes, 

many little primary forces, ami behold 
their action. It is a rule, or law, in the

and outside of cliurchal creeds, that there 
was a (ircat First ( ’ause, called (.iod, I know ot 
somewhere: that this Being was the
maker of all tilings.”

I. After reading the above, we re- 
spcetfuljv ask. What is the proof?
Merely this, and nothing more. Namely, Iconceptive energies. The results of these

developing universe, that large results is
sue from small beginnings and minute

“It is admitted by even hotly that there 
is a (.iod.” This hare admission he calls a 
“foundation.” Now, is it not a little queer 
to call an admission— almost the thinnest 
and most unsubstantial of all nebulae of 
thought— the opinions of people, opinions 
they have not acquired, hut have inherit
ed, or had imposed upon them—to call 
that “proof?” No fact, no observation, 
no experiment, no knowledge, but the 
common mental varnish of surface opin
ion. People think so ! How came they 
to think so? M as it not in the same way 
that they, in one era of the world’s his
tory, came to think the earth was flat, in
stead of globular? Because it was admit
ted ou all sides the world was flat, did 
that amount to “foundation” proof? By 
no means. Who are these people that 
make this sweeping concession? Is it 
not essentially the ignorant multitude of 
dcmotics of eurtli? What is the value of 
their opinion as evidence against ouc wise 
investigator like Galileo, who has inter
rogated nature, and who has obtained 
answers, as far as answers are obtainable? 
Nothing— not a leather’s weight. The

infinitesimal powers rise to mammoth mag
nitude, under a quiet cumulative expres
sion. These little first causes are as
microscopic as the sunbeam, as attenuated 
us electricity, as all-pervading as air and 
-puce. They constitute— if you will —  
gods not one, but many, and are all the 
gods we are sure of. To these wc trace 
every existing thing on ourtli. What are 
they ?

First, is matter. Ample,
contiguous— carbon, oxygen,
nitrogen. Next, light, heat, 
magnetism, and moisture, 
forces or causes. The _
motion, action and reaction between the 
objects and surrounding forces, modify 
each other, until at length a minute organ
ism results from the inorganic elements. 
These motions are life-steps, and the tiny 
organism is a living object. Life once 
begun, there is no end to the variety and 
extent of its manifestation.

After an object is formed, repair and 
reproduction are properties of that exist
ence. Silcx in a certain form of solution 
is a colloid, or jelly-like. Likewise all

subtle and 
hydrogen, 

electricity, 
These arc

interchanging

crude multitude, though admitting the ex- primitive living beings are colloidal. A 
istcncc of God, have been held ami led solution oi alum, under proper condi- 
by the nose by their arch prelates, who tion.s, forms a crystal. Damage one of 
have always had a bread and butter inter- its angles by breaking off a corner, then 
cst in imposing that belief upon every will- place it in its proper pabulum. Before 
ing ear. This fact is enough to throw dis- new crystals form, the injured one is re- 
credit upon that sort of so-called proof.1 built, and the defaced part repaired. 
The idea of a God, then, is a myth— man’s Though crystals cannot l*£ said to live,
conjecture, a reflex of himself. yet this step of repair is a life-step and a

II. “It was admitted ou all sides,” etc. I type of vital action. This is effected, not
Alcohol destroys the power of the stomach. I question the scope of this statement, by any God-ugcncy, but by the ambient
and bo lessens vitality that a simple “cold” j and believe that the majority of scientific forces native thereto. As the crystal
speedily bccome> pneumonia. These causes |-avants, outside of church polity, deny, I begins, may not a world begin ? As it is 
— added to the absurd custom of bundling 
up the throat and leaving the feet nearly 
without protection— are sufficient to ac
count for the enormous mortality from1 
this disease.

NATURE, NOT GOD.
Gon is the lernumology of man's igno

rance. Nature is the casket of his knowl
edge. The one is a dark abvss. The

or do not admit, the being of a God. Mr. 
Pardee knows a regiment of them ; others 
need not lie written here. Thus it is dis
puted by too many learned men and 
women, to i*ay “it is admitted oil all 
sides.” Such a proud phalanx of pro
found non-acceptors of the proposition 
is, to thinking people, of more weight, 
than the admission of uncultured millions.

III. “A Great First Cause.” Aban
doning a personal God, many, like 
your good coadjutor, Mr. Pardee, adhere

other scintillates with light.
In two May numbers of the captivat

ing Voice of Angel*, Mr. Pardee writes I to “a Great Tirst Cause” as a substitute

repaired, may not an injtired world be 
mended ?

I lore again we conic to a “ therefore,” 
which is, science finds no “Great First 
Cause,” but many little first causes.

IV. “(iod a maker of all things.” WcO
must dissipate that perverting idea that 
the world was “created’— that anything 
was “ inude.”

Man, having hands, is the only maker of 
things— excepting a lew inferior animals 
— wc have any knowledge of. The world 
was not created, but evolved. The prod-
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nets of it weir not made, Init likewise 
evolved hy the process of growth. 1 he 
mountains were not made, they arose from 
the sea hy the slow process of upheaval. 
A thunder-shower is not made, space and 
matter were not created. 1 he hod of 
rivers was not mapped hy thought or laid 
from design, hut was etched out. hy the 
power of ice and water, pushed onward 
hy gravity in the direction of' least resist
ance.

How often have we heard the devout 
Thcocrat thank God for sunshine and 
rain ; which is equal and the same as to 
thank tin* Ohio River that it is so good as 
to go past Cincinnati, or to praise the 
Mississippi for its kindness in laving its 
course so handy to St. Louis and New 
Orleans.

It is said all existing things must have 
had a maker— that if (rod did not make 
the world, how came it here? In turn, 
we ask a question that reaches hack of  
that. I f  all things must have, or had a 
maker, and God made the world, who 
made God ?

A. h. H udson . M. I).
Stockton, Cal., Jium- 1877.

«  • •  • ^

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lompoc, Cal., Oct. II. 1877.
B rother D ensmore, —  The tdllowing 

communication was received hy me on 
Sunday, July  2f), 1H77 :

“ The basis for your currency must he 
your production. This is the only true 
basis for a circulating money medium.”

Strange as this communication seemed 
to me at the time, upon further thought it 
explained itself to me in the following' 
manner: Money being tlie measure of
values, it follows that gold, being only a 
value to he measured, it cannot then con
stitute the measure itself. This, then, 
must account for the deficiency o f  our pres
ent circulating medium, that medium be
ing based upon a gold value*, or being 
made redeemable in gold. It cannot he 
disputed that gold is hut a small fraction of 
a value, compared with all our other pro
ductions, so to speak— only a drop in the 
bucket. W e must, therefore*, if our pro
ductions amount to a certain value, at the 
present rate of  values, issue a medium 
which will represent or measure all and 
every value, gold and silver included ; for 
gold and silver constitute only a small 
fraction of our productions. How absurd, 
then, is the idea nl taking the precious 
metals and making measures of value outC7
o! them ! Would it not rather suggest the 
idea o! taking something which is of  less 
value, and can he produced with less labor?

A circulating medium, based upon the 
product, would very naturally make every
body a producer: it would only he re
ceived and paid for as products correspond
ing to the value which the medium pre
scribes. The effect of this would he, that 
the payment for usury would cease, for 
all usury laws arc hut legalizing robbery.

A value is hut an idea. As soon as 
the human family has become sufficient
ly developed to understand the rela
tions existing between values, so soon 
will they perceive that it is entirely 
superfluous, and only a waste of  time and 
material, to have an}' circulating medium 
at all.

Yours, K. Q uast.

The Christian’s God is the Pagan’s 
Devil ; and the Pagan’s God or (Devil)  is 
the Christian’s (God) Devil.

I believe in the Bible enough to con
found the ( ’hristian’sdocti inc concerning it.

Every man who is not a producer, is a 
thief. I f  we punish a thief for stealing, 
we do that which we ought to do to every 
man who loans money out on interest.

The proper limit for our currency should 
only lie our production.

THROUGH MRS. J. T. BURTON.

NKW YORK CITY.

\Y hen you educate others in the mvstc 
rioiis lore o f  Spiritdoui, do not forget to
educate yourself  from the original sources.% *
And now that I have vour ear, I mav lie 
able to get you to believe that I, Charles 
Dickens, alias IW., am here in veritas prr- 
xonrp, and am willing and glad to speak ; 
and I would say. with the same idiom that 
used to characterize me, that the true mis
sionary does not go into heaven to tind 
subjects to convert, hut looks about him. 
even in his own household.

Question :— [(Five a test o f  your iden- 
t ity .]

When Cruickshlnks had the modelling 
of my characters. I drew the character ol 
the subject, and he portrayed it in an ex
aggerated style.— Boz.

Still there vibrates in the heart of  the 
forest, pulses of life strong as in the 
spring, only the superlluity is laid otf; the 
centre of  the oak is grown one round the 
stronger; though its leaves are cast, and its 
greenness faded, yet is its hark thicker, its 
fruits perfected, its juices condensed into 
sinews of strength and thews o f  end nr- 
ancc. Though the worn frame of the suf
ferer is in process o f  decay, the hull roll
ing otf, the spinal cord less and less 
strong, yet  the spirit that lies fettered

within is fast ripening, and has nearly 
reached its exit.

In the beginning of the dawn of revela
tion, hearts grew faint and weary with 
waiting. Now that the dawn is fairly 
come, mind grows strong, and the prog
ress of  philosophy marks the passing eras, 
shines in every incident, hallows accident, 
and shapes results. Let the mourning re
joice, and the faint-hearted take courage : 
let the pilgrim renew his burden, take up 
his stall', for the Hush of victory is alrcadx 
shining on the mountain sides, making the 
path light and easy.

Sick and sore, sad ami weary, come ye 
to the fountain, drink freely of  the waters 
o f  life. Ye  thirsty, gasp no longer; here 
quench your thirst. Progress through il
limitable cycles o f  time, elevation, ad
vancement, tin* supreme height will be 
attained hy all— into their nostrils will be 
blown the intelligence of the divine.

I would sing a song of jo y ,  a pa,*an ol 
thanksgiving. Let my innermost clap her 
hands for gladness, and praise the Creator 
of  all the beautiful, tin* wise and good. 
Already is the light come into the world, 
whereby man may know that lie is immor
tal—  that, though worms may eat his flesh, 
yet will his soul come out alive, and live 
forever.

in that future, upon the violet will the 
rain and dewdrop as gently fall, the sun- 
rays as warmly kiss the leaflet, the blush 
give its mysterious birth to the rose, thev *
artery pulsate, the vein till, the eye spar
kle, the lip sweeten, the smile gladden, as 
today.

There is no death, hut life, life, unceas
ing, beautiful life.

F kedekika B remer.

W hilst I was once roaming the streets 
of  Venice, I found a diamond brooch, 
which had three emeralds also. I did not 
think, at first, that I would advertise it ; 
hut finally put a description o f  it in the 
fnatio tIt' LnnUy and before sunset, next 
day, fifty-four persons had come and claim
ed i t ; hut, as none gave an accurate d e 
scription o f  it, I declined to give  it up. 
After my siesta on a lounge on the arcade, 
I sat on my verandah smoking a cheroot. 
There came to my ear, in musical ac
cents, the words, “ Che satin, Senor.” 
I turned, and a vision o f  supreme loveli
ness, in the form of  a you n g  woman, met 
my gaze. Her hair hung loose upon a 
ravisliinglv beautiful neck. I asked, “ W h y  
do you, who are so angelic, come to me?'' 
“ 3 am not mortal,” said she, “ 1 am alrcadx 
entered into the land where forms and 
phantoms of  forms are. 1 come to tell 
you the brooch which you found was lost
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by a woman w lm scorns her ow n sex. and 
gives no help or sympathy to any. save 
men.whorn she ealls her hrotliers. 1 would 
have the jewel to excuse mv visit to her.

teaeher says she will help mo to write you 
a little loiter from spirit-life to your w orld. 
I am so glad, because I ean tell you how 
much ] love you. and how happy 1 am i 
do iove von so much heller than 1 used to,

and may try to win her love, through my-'papa and mamma, and my clear little De
self, for her kind.” Witt, and mv sweet, sweet little' sister.

In tin- m-xt moon. :i moss:,-,- a im '.  tlml S,’" u' In.-mls woul.l s;n Unit 1
never saw her, hut 1 have, almost everyI was to repair to a certain street, ami 

knock with mv knuckles three times on a
day. and she is so nice. I want to tell 
von that I have' a garden so beautiful

door, which, alter obeyin'*, 1 went through I wit li llowers. and I have llowers inside, 
a dirty vestibule, into an apartment, very too. Some o! them are different trom any
splendid, with tine tapestry around tin l o\er saw , and m\ teaeher >a\s \on nc\ ei

saw them either, because the earth is not 
nice enough to grow them yet. My dear 
mamma, to please little Allies, won’t yon 
have some llowers in the house, too? [

shim* so. lb* is go in;* to bring the fat 
squaw, and papooses, too. I he while sepmw 
— your pale sister— got then, blankenis all 
right. She tieklmn about it,'sped; she 
put them on her head, like the big braves 
that have a yiio— oh. (hat no’ it— it mil a 
one — that is it— ha ! ha ! ha ! Might send 
this meda one— he like hhinkum, too; you 
white sister got it little Indian canoe, too; 
like mine that you am got. Me takemn 
the little eanoc at the big falls : that am 
no stcaluu, am it.? Mo takemn it, and—  
and— other squaw give shiner for it— ho ! 
ho ! going to have this put in long talking 
sheet. Von send this to Mrs. Hannah 
Carey, Okland, Cidaforna, Twcllt-clcven, 
Broadway. Good moon.

walls. In the centre of the apartment a 
female form stood, closely veiled, and I did 
not at first discover who she was. But
when she spoke, then 1 knew it was tin*I don’t live in God’s house, but it is my
Senorita Bianca de Lupina ; and t h r o w i n g 0" ’11 little house.  Oh!  how I do loxe
, , , imi .i:a you!  and I want to hug you so hard. Theback at the same time her veil, and dis- .* .ft *.. . . . . .  sweet lady says she will do it lor me. My
closing to  me I ho hoa.ilifi.l features of thol ^  p.|pa* .,mj numum.-rood-night.
fairest damo of Venice, but a woman-hater. A g n e s .
whose character was well known as a syn- there were somethings I forgot, the
oily in of comparative opprobrium. *A\ b\ lady says I may have them wrilten today.
has the Senorita honored me with an inter- I have a bird that sings for me. and is as
view?" 1 inquired. -Sonor ."  she replied.  wl,iu* “K s" ° ' v- * i,h “ but 1
. , . . .  i n e v e r  shut the door up tight,  and lie never

“ 1 have seen a woman who has learned me T . j  ft,.goes away. 1 have a U0JI3, and. mamma,
to love her, and, through her \irtnes, m\ n  is so much nicer than I used to have,
own sex stand redeemed, and l ean love Don't feel had any moro about me, for I
ami sympathize with all my sisters hence- im just as happy. I brought- the llowers 
lorth. One who called herself an angel “ '"'lie saw, though I understood you 
o fm ere v h a sh ee n  to me. in a vision, ami c“ " ,d1 " ot ? et them. Hut. papa, if you ibi|ily of hclPing then, hear their

promised me perfect peace, through theL  a m v\ ,|R._v smell so sweet. .Maninia, ell,'ll,ly c™sses' 1 »eU unreconciled, and 
token of my brooch, which I have lost, it1 /•// fe/j tj 0U f() (fo: j want my pieces thought it hard to die, when i must go.
1 would look upon her as the represent:)- made into a little dolly’s quilt for my lit- My child, you will never know how I suf-
tivo of woman_and there was a charm in I tie sister— all I sewed. My hand is tired, fered. But when I awoke to the reality
her sweet presence that at mice wore off somc* Aunt Mary says I ought not t o L f  Vernal life, and found myself still near 

the rusty chains ot note, and ... tl.e.r plao , ^  ^  M  , / Allnt Ko, 0 kncw how to my earthly home and family, and when 
wove silver links, from her heart to mine |,.u| little Albert feels because she cries s o | ^ e ^e,u friends who passed on ycais he- 
aud from mine to all the worlil.” “ Bean- much, she wouldn’t cry any moro. One fore me came and showed me how much
tiful is this regeneration, Senorita, and I more real hard hug, then good-bye a little more I might do for you all, out of the
now restore to you the very brooch whichl while. A gnes. I body than in it, I felt pcrlectly satisfied,
iu a dream, or vision. I seemed to lend to

Me go.

TO DKLIA, 01f HARTFORD, CONN., FROM A SI'IKIT 
CALLING HFUSELI1' A MOTHER GUIDE..

My P eak Daughter D elia,— Do you, 
for a moment, think I have been in spirit- 
life, all these long years, counting hy 
earthly time, without coming to you? My 
child, there has not been a day of your 
life, since I left you, that i have not been 
with y o u ; not a trial which I have not 
aided you to bear. I loved my dear ones 
too well to leave them, while there was a

tliis beautiful angel. Vcrilv, it must be 
accepted as an interpretation that it is vain 
wrong, wicked to judge of the whole by

THROUGH C. E. WINANS. 
ME TWANY.

I have been a ministering spirit to you. 
my dear daughter. Hew many times I 
have sought to ward off disappointments

T ake est to Mcsscy Squuus— and chiefs, and other losses from you— disnppoint- 
an imperfect part, and that only through I flow does vo do? Me am Twany; me menls which overshadowed childhood, and 
morel a re e  ̂oi 01 oil f n in h.i 11 ed .11 d come here so me can send along talkiiin clouded the brightness of youth and early 
malevolence, and secured peace and hap-Lheet to my meda. She am a way along womanhood ! Oh, my dear Delia, you
piuess.”— B rownino.

[F rom  the R elig io  Philosophical Journal. ]
A CHILD'S COMMUNICATION FROM 

SPIRIT-LIFE.
The following communication was sent 

to Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of  Perrinsville. 
Wayne Co.,  Mich., through a medium 
150 miles distant, by their daughter 
Agnes, who passed to spirit-life a little 
over a year since, when about sevcu years 
old, and is full of tests, using many of her 
favorite expressions. We place her flower- 
offering iu Ouinn’s Basket, as a bouquet 
for the children :

M y D ear P apa and Mamma:— M v

furney from here. Me fust come from- have had to Jearn what all women musi 
my uieda. She lives iu Calaforna. Me sooner or later realize— there im nothing 
no come through my meda much like me Masting or mlixfuctory in earth-life. Vour 
did. She in strange wigwam; she no bin intellect and reasoning faculties carried 
tlmrc very long; but she gctinn stronger you above the common standard ot wom- 
Mcila much cure sick with herbs; she no auhood, and you. have been really alone in 
use poison stuff— ha! ha! meda. Big the world, unable to find rest or peace 
brave in wigwam ; gives away lide pileuni for your restless, inspired spirit, 
things to lug braves and squaws. For Your dear friend, Ellen Barr, brought 
diiuers, me got good mcdimi to talk you near the still waters, 
through at my wigwam, but big brave no My dear child, if you are happier to 
like it: sped meda will open her eyes at stand apart from the Spiritualists, do so. 
this— don’t von ? Ha! ha! meda; you got It docs not matter how you worship the 
Miners all right from your pale fuce bro-1 Infinite Father, if your soul is pure, and 
ther; he much thinking of coming on tire- your life useful to your fcllow-crcalurcs, 
horse to your wigwam when he get the|you will reach the happiness yon seek.
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Ydiii* lilr is passing. It has been lull you. I'lu* “ Beautiful Itivcr” is only a lit- 
,,(■  iiitlrr experiences, all of* which have Lie further on. Faith gives you a gleam
unfolded and developed the immortal mi
mic within you : and you an* progressing 
l.oward tin* light. Lot me communicate

of its cool, rippling waters. Your loved 
ones are all gathered on the farther shore, 
waiting for you. Your dear husband

with v«>u often, for I desire to give you | stretches out his strong arms to clasp you 
i , i y best, advice in regard to your earthly once more in his sheltering love, lie will
allairs, and describe to you the condition 
of those for whom your soul mourns.

My dear, dear child, do not think I 
have ceased to think of you. Modern 
Spiritualism is but the rough path opened 
for humanity, that the} may liud their way 
out of the wilderness of doubt caused by 
creeds and theories.

My dear Delia, modern theology lends 
deeper into darkness. Nature carries the 
Divine Light. Follow her, and von can
not go astray.

I will bring von a message from all vou 
desire to hear from. When you desire to 
get a clear and comprehensive communi
cation from a spirit friend, send their 
names in full to “ West Ingle.” or to the 
Spirit Guide of the circle surrounding the 
Publisher of the Voice o f Angels, Tests 
arc well enough ; but the desire for tests 
is almost always a stumbling-block to the 
Spirit influences. 1 will give you the 
Truth in all its purity, my ever dear aut 
fondly remembered daughter Delia.

Very affectionately, Mother.

uetie torcc, sufficiently p overfill to make 
her spirit understand the language my soul 
is uttering. Dear father, if I had remained 
with you, you would have never though! 
of Spiritualism as a comforting faith. 1 
might have been ashamed to acknowledge 
my interest in its truths, so all is for the 

soon communicate with vou through the I best.
Voice of Angel*. He is now where hej When 1 saw the earth and all 1 loved 

can rest, free from pain, sickness and dis-j fading from my sight, I was dreadfully 
appointments. lie now understands whylexcited— fearfully so. Do you know t 
everything of an earthly nature— money, I could not hear to think of death, what- 
business and friendship— seemed to fail I ever 1 might say to the contrary. And 
bin, during the last few years of his life. I when it came upon ine, my soul cried out 
t was to wean him from the earth, that I eagerly for longer life on the earth. I 
ic might think of the hereafter, and long! thought of all 1 was leaving behind. 1 
spiritually for its rest and peace. I am 1 thought of your sorrow, and how hitterb 
one of his guides, and ho has sent me to 1 you, and the rest of you at home* would
you with thi'i message of love. I give it, 
as it was given to me:— “ lie of good

mourn for me, and 1 would have given 
much for a longer stay upon the beautiful

cheer, my dear wife ; death has not taken earth. I felt sure that there was help for 
me from you. I am still near you. Jennie,I me, and all was over. You looked upon 
and will very soon convince you that l my calm face, without power to read the 
still live and can care lor you. Bright struggle going on within ; and 1 could not 
davs will come, Jennie; happy years will tell you. I could not speak of my inner

THROUGH WEST INGLE.

WILLIAM.

S ir , — I will only give my first name, 
William ; I will withhold my full name 
until some other time. I am here, my 
sister, head and shoulders, heart and Drain, 
safe and sound— yet a man, that was cut 
into more than fifty pieces in less than 
forty minutes after I was knocked off of 
my horse. Where is the use of the old 
nonsense of the general, as individual, res
urrection of the body? I occupy a posi
tion, live in a place, move in a sphere, 
think, talk, and cat; have my wits, my 
conscience, and my understanding. I 
came not only to say that I live, hut I have 
sisters that are believers in Spiritualism ; I 
know that they will sec this, and they will 
know it is from their brother that was mur
dered while on his route over the moun
tains. If I am recognized, I will try and 
come again, and will give them more con
cerning myself. I have been gone about 
twenty-five years. Please put this in the 

Voice.” From W. M. G.
ro Mas. JRN.VIE M. JEW KM., PAIXKSVILLR

OHIO.

My child, be not cast down, nor look 
upon the earth as a place of desolation, 
because your friends have passed on betore

crown your life. When I can do so, I 
will tell you of my experience in the new 
life; also, give you tidings of our dear 
ones. My dear wife, do not mourn for 
me. I am happier and letter off every 
wav. The angels of love will come with 
me to guard vou from sorrow. God Gloss 
you, my dear wife Jennie ■ Keep cheer
ful and happy, for my sake.

“ Atiect innately, your ever true
“ H u s b a n d . ”

This is the message which I give you. 
my child, from your companion. The lit
tle ones rejoice, with others, that he is 
free. Y'ou shall not be left alone : you 
shall be protected in all you do; and pros
perity will be yours while you stay upon 
the earth.

Seek to learn more of the spiritual, that 
you may come nearer your dear ones in 
spirit-life. Let nothing the world can 
say or do hide from you the immorta 
beauties of the Spirit-Land. Vou wil 
soon hear the angel voices, and comprc 
bend the might}'truths their tones impart

I am and must ever he your nearest 
angel guide. Truth.

J . 11AKDWELL TO HIS FATHER, DR. J . C. BAKD- 

XVELL, PLEASANT GROVE, MINN.

My E ver D ear F ather,— If I could 
have sent you a message, I would have 
done so. How long and patiently you 
have waited to hear from mo through the 
Voice of A ngels. It is hard for me to 
convey a true statement to West Ingle, as 
I cannot make her understand me. She

feelings, nor express my fears.
Now all is bright and clear. I find that 

death is not parting, and I have gained by 
the exchange of xvorlds. Knowledge of 
spiritual truths can only come by experi
ence.

My soul used to be crowded with doubts 
in regard to the unseen, mysterious world, 
where I was told God dwelt, surrounded 
by His angel ministers. I used to seek 
for some sign by which to read the truth. 
I never saw a living embodiment of my 
ideas of religion, though I used to meetC. C/
people xvho professed to enjoy sanctifica
tion, and lived as though goodness was a 
profitable speculation. I could not judge 
of their exalted moral feelings, by the 
principles displayed in their dealings with 
their fellow men. I looked upon these 
Christians as if they dishonored their 
profession.

My own sold always craved something 
beyond its reach. Knowledge came to 
me by intuition. [ never found anything 
too hard for me to understand. I always 
felt that I Humid die early, and often 
looked forward to that period as the free 
and full unfolding of the mind in spiritual 
knowledge. I used to find myself think
ing of departed friends, and wish I might 
know where and how they were situated. 
I used to study Nature, and always with 
the impression that there was halm iu 
Nature for all human ills. You, being a 
physician, can understand my feelings; 
and father, 1 know you now, better than I 
did. It would be impossible'to lovo you 

needs something of mi'*'* form a mag-1 better than I did at all seasons of my life.
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Mnllire's intluriioo helped to form my 
nature; and my love for all the beau
tiful and harmonious thinirs «»! the earth 
enmr from her. I rind myself, even now. 
wishing I had done more for yon all. 
Pear father, I have now developed a nat
ural talent for medicine* and will srive von 
the benefit of my knowledge. I Inman
nuturr needs all we can give. The world 
is seeking to solve the mystery of life and 
death, and those of us who can throw 
light upon the subject, must do so.

It will seem s im ilar  to you and the rest 
of our friends, to have me come back to 
the earth, and teach those who thought 
they taught me. mid possibly succeeded.

I come not to the skeptical students o! 
i;hosts and spectres. I shall not try to 
materialize before you, my lather. Yon 
have too much common sense to look for 
me in prophetic dreams and groundless 
presentiments. I always disliked hypoc
risy, all sham and pretence; and when I 
communicate with you, or any of my 
friends, you will know I mean just what I

no other hopes afterdeath, than gold, and 
speculations. If you need any knowledge, 
concerning spiritual matters, I am ready 
and willing to i îve it to vou. Mv friend, 
you are looking for your spirit-friends to 
bring you knowledge of the world, but 
some of them were too glad to be tree 
from the world to mingle again in its tu
mult nous cures. You have many who will 
communicate with you, if vou will gitju
them a chance. Lav aside all earthly

*

desires, and look for the pure, the good, 
and the spiritual. In fact, seek first the 
kingdom of heaven, and all things will he 
added unto you.

Wars in the nations of which you speak, 
will end according to an Infinite plan. 
And the result will he. freedom to those 
in bondage. The Russian Bear will not he 
able to eat a whole Turkey without a 
warning growl from the British Lion. A 
heavy paw has the Lion, and the Bear is 
a powerful beast, yet the brave Kaglc 
masters both, and the Goddess of Liberty 
will control her animals, and govern with 
wisdom the difl’eient nations of the earth.

THE IIALO:
A N  A L ' T O I t l O G I C A  I ' l l  V

OK

i». c . i ) i : .\ s * iu itc .

Thl« volume Is Intended to be a truthful autobiography of 
Ihe author. so far as pertains lo experience* nnd thrilling m|- 
veuturc*. w hich nrv bi-lleved to bo more exceptional tlinn 
repic-entail vo It I iJc'lgiii'il lo lllu-trntc spiritual philo
sophy ; or, hi other ivo iib , to demonstrate the fuel Hint our 
friend* in spirit-life attend and net u|K>n lie while ivc m lu b it  
material Imdie-; and Hint they frequently iiilluoiire u* for 
guod. watch over u- m Hie up- mid dow ns oi lilo l in e ,  are 
cognizant of every thought, cheer 11* when desponding, uml 
give ns hopeful words of encouragement when m isfortune 
IIBsillll. u-.

To the drncKlin^. discouraged men and women of the 
world. U> tltOM bent down with deknem  and cares. Ibis 
volume I* respectfully dedicated ; nnd It the pcru-nl o f its 
page* sliull gladden the li art of some wayfarer In Ins 
gloo ny pllgriinngc through the world, with frerh lio p o i.o n e  
great object o f the author will lie fulfilled.

CONTEXTS.
Childhood.— Precocious Shipbuilding.—At School In I'rov- 

iden-e, and School-Teaching.—First Voyage W haling.—Sec
ond Voyage Whaling.—Third Voyage W lialiifc.—Farm ing.— 
Purch.i- iii|£ the Ship Hlaiiiasuil," and (jelling Iteadv for  
S ea .—Pouilli Whaling Voyage, In Ship * M aesasoit."—Lum 
bering bu-inee- ul Gardiner, Me —I.earning the Shipbuilding  
Trad®, and Its B o u lts .—Incident on n Voyage to the Gold- 
Mines or California, and Return, isttl.—Shipbuilding at 
Rockland, Me.- Healing the Sick by Lay;ng-on ol H ands, 
nnd often without Contact with the Patient.—At Home on a 
Visit.—Experience* in New York.—Vi»it to C incinnati.—U as  
Regulator: Wlmt became of it.- V '- i iO S l l.oul§.—Work io 
>lnpyarJ.—Driven out o f Town by Advance o f a Rebel 
Army.- Slav in Paducah, Ky.—Town Occupied by Gcu. For
rest. - Floe to Metropolis City — Steam boat-Building, ate.— 
Publishing a Spiritual XewspHpcr called the “ Voice ol 
Angels,*’ e«Utcd and managed by spirits : How and by whom  
It was first projected, and why it was gotten r.p.

12mo, cloth, 3(Jh pp. Price, 61.50; postage 10 cents.
*a*For sale, wholesale nud rctill, at tlio publishing-house  

of
VOICE OF ANGELS,

5  D tt’ f C / I T  ST. ,  Ronton, Mans.

say.
I will send you a messagr as often a* 

possible. Give my best love to all the 
dear friends who loved and eared for me. 
And believe me, dear father, still your 
living son.

J .  B a k d w e l l .

FROM TIIOMA? C. CHIMIOI.M IN Sl'IK IT-I.lFK ,

TO J . A. JAMES. .1 F.FFF.RSONVII.LF., OHIO.

Mv F riend J ames,—  You have ever 
het ii a good, earnest man, and your faith 
in the spirit-world is something remark
able. There arc so many who profess to 
^eek spirit help, and when they have ob
tained it, forget from whence it came. 
Xow, my friend. I will give you some 
'ound advice. Look lc?s after mediums, 
and lx* guided more by your own intui
tions. Y'ou have been seeking spiritual 
aid from those afar oil’, when that which 
you sought was neur your own hands. 
Y'ou can he governed by your own im- 
pn 'sions, and when thus led you will not 
fail. Judgment and good common sense 
were my best helpers. And you will rind 
it to your advantage to look after business 
matters yourself. Understand me, my 
friend. The spirits are always ready and 
willing to do what they can for the living. 
Business, bonds, and speculations, on 
either railroads or exhibitions, will not 
add to your spiritual gifts. If vou would 
seek the power to read future events, con
trol stocks, markets, and other worldly 
lotteries, go to some one whoso soul was 
never sickened by constantly tiling ng 
with those who have no other aim in lilo,

Then will come peace to all. The >piril 
of the age is a progressive spirit. See that 
you are led by wisdom, friend James.

Tuos. C. Chisholm.

GOD IS EVERYWHERE
RV BIS A 5 | |  PAI.E*.

Got* dwell? among the rose*.
Where the sweetest flower* grow,

III* angels ore the blossoms,
For .Fannie told me no.

Utr Jennie is gone to heaven.
And it Is not very far.

It's only don n In III® garden.
Where bud- anil blcefoin* ore.

Vou need not look for Jennie 
'Mill Mirrj world* »o fair.

She line only gone lo licaren.
And that Is everywhere.

L W e  c l i p  t b e  fol'ou l u g  suggfNlive w nril*  from a 
l»u-l»0 '» lelter we locelvcd a day or two *iuce—
P t  jlLI.-IO.lt. ]

Spiritualists, above all persons, nliould 
take, read and circulate spiritual papers;
verv mam can afford to do so if tlicv ̂ • «

would hut reflect on its importance ; and 
besides, we make much less sacrifice, on 
our part, than do our spirit-friends ; why 
our old brother Jacob told the Lord after 
he had the Ladder vision, that henceforth 
he would set apart for him one-tenth ol 
all his future income, in all business mat
ters. We expect first to pay out, or
invest, before we can receive. The spirit- 
fricndsVid all who are reasonably unsel
fish. Then let one and all co-operate with 
them in the good cause they have begun.

S. Bates.

C E. WINANS,
Test OlaiWoy&nt and BnaineBB Medium.

Ueenn diagnose dlscuee. read the past and future by ft 
lock ol hair; ulso give ndvlce In business malt-r*. By re
mitting one dollar and two three-cent stamp* will In-ure 
prompt nlleulion. Diiei t all loiters to Edinburg, (ml.

THE V0I0E OF TRUTH.
P I I O S P K C T I S .

Wc have arrived at a new era In the world o f thought. No 
reflecting ob.-erver can fail to aeeeverywhere an uidieavnl o f  
the old fossilized idea* in religion, in science In society. 
The proas. v n «  t a lk  mission, l« every day heralding the an
nouncement o f new ami -lurlling iJoa* !u every •icpnrtnicnf 
of human learning and human thought. The true p h iloso
pher Is he who dues not clone Ids eyes to JjcIa, and w e, the 
undersigned. believing that, In thcac Latter days, a door o f  
communication lias been widely opened between m ortals 
and Immortals, mid having consecrated ourselves to the 
work of announcing nnd dem on-Hating to an unzious, 
wnlttng world this gloriou* truth; anil knowing that through  
(lie ureas alone can any great truths be widely and suc
cessfully proclaimed, hereby inform our friends and the 
public that wc contemplate Issuing n weekly journal to be  
called tlie V oici: o k  T hcth ; and to be devoted to the in
terests of spiritual M'lcnce, to the so read o f the true H ar- 
innmal Philosophy, lo the examination o f all current general 
literature, to the encouragement of free and liberal riiuuglil, 
and to the real welfare of humanity. We have reason to be* 
llevo that we can enlist for our pages some of the best and 
highest talent in the land, and wu shall spare no pains to  
s|*cak wltli a ‘ voice'’ which shall utter no unrurUini sound, 
usd which will be indeed the “ voice o f  truth.** Wc hope 
soon to issue a specimen number, and we ask the friends 
who favor this project (o send n* their nam e-, -o  that wc 
may be able to determine, as soon as may be, w hat arc our 
prospects, nud what hopes wo may indulge of a favorable 
reception from ibe reading ami thinking public In all parts 
of oar land.

Our paper will be a goad sized quarto, of eight pnges, and 
the subserlpll m price wili be probably tiJA) per annum . 
I.eller* of inq try may be addressed to Mr* Sldudler or Mrs. 
Ilan k t.

Specimen copies will Lc sent to those w iehingto -ubBcribe.
Maky Da .xa Sill NULL'it,
A.NMK C.TlIICULY llAYVKB,

Kditors,
.'III -li'ITiirton Nlreet Kxlendod. Memphis, Tcni:.

All papers friendly !•» this enterprise will nleiise insert 
this proppediis, ami I ii* marked copy and oblige

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
A Large Eight-Pugc Weekly Paper, Oe- 

FotpJ io Splriluulisni.

KtLiblhhed In Itffl', It l»a* overcome all opposition, and 
hu* attained a standing nud circulation unprecedented in the 
history of liberal publications. Tlio most profound mid bril
liant writer* ami deepest thinkers in the Spiritualistic ranks 
w. tie for Hie .luli’lt* AL Through ablo correspondent* It ho* 
facilities unequalled forgathering i l l  news of interest to the 
ciiu-e. amt careful, rsllable reports of phenomena.

Term*, 13.15 per year. Mpcelmsn copy free. Addrca*

JNO.  C. B U N D Y ,  Edi tor .
M K R C I IA N T M ’ I l l l l . D I M i ,  ( I I I C A r i O ,  X L I . I X O I S .

INSPIRED BY JESUS OF NAZARETH.
Miss .Ik* m e  Itifixn Typical, 1‘ruphctlc, nnd Hyinbolle Me

dium, under Hie lii-pIniHmi of Jesus o f Nn/.iirctli, will

f ruphesy of nil nnth/ns, tribe’ , mid louguos, unhlm liug error 
rum the chain* of Irutli, bimllug tlio oust and west, truth 

nnd light, pn*t, prosont, nnd future In ono; standing on the 
rock of truth between crord* and Spiritualists, and opening  
liiu gate* of rensnn in nil; lypliylng Hiu relations between  
mail and woman; Hi rowing light upon tbe birth ami sayings 
of Jc»u«. Will attend meeting*. dU russlons, private or 
public, In Boston or vh limy. Address letU-rs to B Dwight 
Street.


